
Jessica Meuse Debuts New Music At
MyMusicRX Bedstock Festival
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, USA,
November 20, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/
-- Country artist and American Idol Top 4
Finalist, Jessica Meuse, will debut her
new music video entitled, “Love Her
Better," at MyMusicRx’s Bedstock
Festival on Giving Tuesday (November
28th).  The song Meuse has written is
part of her upcoming 2018 full-length
debut album release on Warrior Records
and the video will be accessible from
Bedstock.com and Meuse’s social pages.

"I’m very grateful to be involved with
Children’s Cancer Association’s
MyMusicRX for Bedstock Festival 2017,”
said Jessica.  "I chose to perform 'Love Her Better’ specifically for the fest and I thought it would be
fun for the kids if I filmed my video on a remote tropical island, during my recent performances in the
Maldives.  Bedstock 2017 will be the first place for people to tune in to this new, unreleased track from
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my upcoming album, while supporting a great cause!” 

Bedstock is a one-of-a-kind, life-changing music festival,
where artists play from bed for sick kids that are stuck in
theirs.  It helps raise funds and awareness for MyMusicRx, an
organization that delivers the healing power of music to
hospitalized kids across the country.  This is Year 4 of
Bedstock, and it's "Bigger and Bedder" than ever.

“We are honored Jessica has chosen Bedstock as the
platform to debut her latest music,” said Regina Ellis, Founder
and Chief Joy Officer at Children’s Cancer Association.  “The
compassion and generosity of the artists who participate in

Bedstock is what continues to drive the success of this festival and make a difference right now in the
lives of children and teens in the fight of their lives against cancer and other devastating diagnoses.”

Jessica Meuse is a American Idol Top 4 Finalist whose talents recently earned her a management
deal with LA Group Management and a Warrior Records album deal.  Besides working with Children’s
Cancer Association, Meuse dedicates personal time to many worthwhile causes, including speaking
out to raise awareness about domestic violence abuse and cyberbullying.  Additionally, on Saturday,
December 9th, Jessica has been asked by St. Jude Children’s Hospital to sing the National Anthem at
Amalie Arena in Tampa, Florida, to kick off their annual Walk/Run to End Childhood Cancer. 

#  #  #

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://jessicameuse.com
http://warriorrecords.com/jessica-meuse
http://lagroupmanagement.com
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For Jessica Meuse bookings and interview scheduling
contact:
Jim Ervin / L.A. Entertainment, Inc.
(800) 579-9157 (Extension 707)
jimmy@jessicameuse.com

Jessica Meuse:
Media Assets - http://warr.link/jm-hires
Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/jessmeuse/
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/idoljessicameuse
Twitter - https://twitter.com/JessMeuse
YouTube - https://www.youtube.com/user/musikchik
Website - https://jessicameuse.com

About L.A. Entertainment, Inc.:
L.A. Entertainment, Inc. is a California based entertainment
corporation, with businesses including, Warrior Records,
whose products are distributed via eOne Distribution, LA
Group Management, publishing divisions that administrate a
wide range of copyrights, a music supervision firm
specializing in motion picture and television soundtracks,
and L.A. Entertainment Merchandise, providing
merchandise and VIP services to touring artists.

About Children’s Cancer Association (CCA):
The Children’s Cancer Association knows that for seriously ill children and their families every
moment is precious. That’s why our programs leverage music, friendship, nature, and resources to
create transformative moments of joy for 28,000 children, teens, and their family members each year.
We believe kids deserve long, wonderful lives. Or at the very least, short wonderful lives. Unlike many
organizations dedicated to the worthy goal of someday finding a cure for cancer, CCA is all about
creating joy today. Visit us anytime at:  www.joyrx.org

About MyMusicRX:
MyMusicRx is the flagship program of the Children’s Cancer Association who believes #JoyMatters
and #MusicHeals. Two decades ago we began delivering the healing power of music to children and
teens facing cancer and other serious illnesses. Today, our bedside and digital “music medicine”
programs engage hospitalized children of all ages and diagnoses, relieving stress, anxiety, and
perception of pain. Since 1995, MyMusicRx has served more than 180,000 children along with their
families, caregivers, and medical professionals. MyMusicRx digital programs are available daily to
7,500 children in 25 pediatric hospitals across the country and growing. Visit us anytime at:
www.MyMusicRx.org

Rebecca Roe
Warrior Records | L.A. Entertainment Group
800-579-9157 (Ext. 707)
email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com

Disclaimer: If you have any questions regarding information in this press release please contact the
company listed in the press release. Please do not contact EIN Presswire. We will be unable to assist
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